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PANTHERS  MEMBERSHIP
GRASSROOTS MEMBERSHIP PACK
Are you a first year member? Do you live interstate? Or just
unsure how many Panthers games you can attend in 2016?
The Grassroots Membership Pack is perfect for those who The Grassroots Membership Pack is perfect for those who 
want to show their support for the Panthers and contribute to 
growth of their Club, but can’t commit to attending 10-18 
games a year. Grassroots Members receive all the 
merchandise and benefits of becoming a member without 
the added cost of admission to games.
The Grassroots Membership Pack includes:
   -  Members Scarf
  -  Members Cap
  -  Members Badge
  -  2015 Bumper Sticker
  - Panthers News*
  - Annual Report*
  -  Weekly E-Bulletin
   -  Voting rights at AGM
  -  10% discount at Jimmy Deane’s Bistro
  - 10% discount on club merchandise
*Panthers News and Annual Reports are sent electronically to Members. 

Hard copies available upon request.

Price: $65

HOME MEMBERSHIP
WWant access to all Panthers matches at Hickinbotham Oval?
Upgrading your Grassroots Membership to include entry to all 
10 home games costs less than buying four tickets at the gate!
  -  Grassroots Membership Pack +
  -  Entry to all SAFC games at Hickinbotham Oval
Adult:  $110      Concession: $85

SEASON MEMBERSHIP
Are you a die hard Panthers supporter that wants to attend all Are you a die hard Panthers supporter that wants to attend all 
home and away games? Upgrade to a Season Membership 
and you can follow the Panthers wherever they play for less 
than the cost of eight games!
  -  Grassroots Membership Pack +
  -  Entry to all SAFC games home and away
Adult: $165      Concession: $130

FFAMILY MEMBERSHIPS
Want to get the whole family involved with Panthers footy?
Choose between home or season tickets and you can save 
over $100 on your membership!
  -  2 x Home or Season Memberships
  -  2 x Junior Panthers or Panther Cubs
Home: $230      Season: $280

KINGSTONIAN  MEMBERSHIP
PREMIUM MEMBERSHIP PACK
Kingstonian Membership is the ultimate on field and off field
experience available to Panthers Members. In their Premium experience available to Panthers Members. In their Premium 
Membership Pack, Kingstonians receive added exclusive 
merchandise, entry to all Panthers matches, Hickinbotham Oval 
car park and grandstand passes and admission to exclusive 
events with Panthers players and coaches. 
  -  Grassroots Membership +
  - Entry to all SAFC games home and away
   -  Hickinbotham Oval car park pass
  -  Jimmy Deane Grandstand pass
  -  Entry to exclusive Kingstonian events
  -  Exclusive Kingstonian Badge - for first year members
  - Acknowledgment in Panthers News, Annual         
   Report and on SAFC website
Price: $450

JUNIOR  MEMBERSHIPJUNIOR  MEMBERSHIP
If you’re under 18, we have two great Junior Memberships
stuffed full of exclusive juniors goodies to choose from!
JUNIOR PANTHER (Ages 11-17)
  -  Members Cap
  -  Junior Members Footy Socks
  -  Members Badge
   -  Panthers Footy
  -  Drink Bottle
  -  Set of Panthers player cards
  -  2016 Team Poster
  -  Entry to all SAFC games home and away
  -  Voucher for School Holiday Football Clinic with       
   SAFC senior players
   -  Digital Panthers News
  -  Weekly E-Bulletin
Price: $30

PANTHER CUB (Ages 10 & Under)
  -  Panthers Footy
  -  Drink Bottle
  -  Set of Panthers player cards
   - 2016 Team Poster
  -  Entry to all SAFC games at Hickinbotham Oval
  -  Voucher for School Holiday Football Clinic with       
   SAFC senior players
Price: FREE*
*Parent or guardian must provide contact details upon sign up

ADD-ONS
Hickinbotham Oval Season Car Park Pass:Hickinbotham Oval Season Car Park Pass: $30
Jimmy Deane Grandstand Season Reserved Seat: $25
Postage: $5 per membership
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There are several quick and easy ways you can become a Panthers Member for season 2016.

In Person

Our office at Hickinbotham Oval is open 9am - 5pm, Monday - Friday. Head upstairs to reception and 
our friendly staff will have you ready for season 2016 in no time.

Over the Phone

Can’t make it down to the club? Not a problem! Give us a call on 8186 8200 and we can talk you Can’t make it down to the club? Not a problem! Give us a call on 8186 8200 and we can talk you 
through the process of signing up over the phone.

Online

Prefer to keep things digital? Head to safc.com.au/membership to sign up on your phone, tablet or computer.

Mail

If you would prefer to contact us by mail, please fill out the form below and address it to:
South Adelaide Football Club
1 Lovelock Drive1 Lovelock Drive
Noarlunga Downs
SA 5168

Contact Details

First Name: _________________________________ Surname: ____________________________________
Date of Birth: ___ ___ / ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ ___   Concession: Yes  No   
Street: ________________________________________________ Suburb: ___________________________ 
State: _________ Post Code: ___ ___ ___ ___State: _________ Post Code: ___ ___ ___ ___
Mobile: _________________________________________ Home: ___________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Membership Types

 Grassroots Membership               Home Membership
 Season Membership                 Kingstonian Membership
 Junior Panther                     Panther Cub
 Family Home Membership              Family Season Membership

Extras

 Hickinbotham Oval Car Park Pass     Jimmy Deane Grandstand Reserved Seat     Postage

Payment Options

 Cash           Cheque/Money Order           Visa           Mastercard

Card Number: ___ ___ ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ ___
Expiry Date: ___ / ___/ ______ CVV: ___ ___ ___
Card Holders Name: ________________________________________________Card Holders Name: ________________________________________________ Total Payable: __________

JOIN  US  IN  2016



KEEP  IN  TOUCH  WITH  
YOUR  PANTHERS

South Adelaide Football Club [Official]

@southadelaidefc

@southadelaidefc

youtube.com/southadelaidefc

www.safc.com.au

Panthers Major Partners


